
 

Parent Questionnaires 

As an open door school, we value our parents as much as our children. We are a whole school community and your views and ideas are important to us. You 

matter! We are now asking you again to tell us the positive things about our school but also anything you feel we need to know about. As a trust, we ask for 

your responses twice a year. As we are asking you now, we also thought it was vital to feedback to you from the last questionnaire so you all know we take 

your views very seriously and make changes as needed. Below is information from November 2022. 

Here are just some of the 
things that parents think the 

school does well 

 What parents thought the school could do better 

You said We did and further information 

Making the environment happy 

Very inclusive, everyone is treated like 

they are part of the family 

My son loves to learn from all the 

activities 

So much empathy and good vibes come 

from everyone 

Everything, I couldn’t wish for a better 

school for my child. 

Includes parents in activities 

Very interactive way of teaching 

Repetitive learning 

My son is always super excited to go to 

school 

My grandchildren are happy and doing 
really well 

 

Use the password 
that you ask us to fill 
in when staff aren’t 
aware who’s picking 

the child up.  

All class teachers and support staff who help with end of day procedures have been reminded of the passwords 
that were already in place. There is now a copy of the password lists in every classroom so they can be accessed 

quickly. 

Take action of 
children who are 
doing wrong and 

bullying or causing 
issues. 

 We have a robust behaviour system in school which all staff and children are aware of. We also have 
Golden Rules that we expect ALL our children to follow all of the time. Any children who are making 

inappropriate choices follow the steps on the behaviour system. We never publicly name and shame the 
children as we feel this is shining the light on the child rather than shining light on the behaviour. 

 All inappropriate choices by children are addressed by the class teacher, and when needed, are 
escalated to the behaviour lead and senior leaders.  

 We take bullying very seriously and if there is ever any allegations of bullying, they are investigated 
thoroughly and investigation paperwork is completed. We work tirelessly with the children to understand what 

bullying is, but also what bullying isn’t. We understand that children, from time to time, can be unkind and 
there will continued work is completed with all children about this. 

If you have any concerns about this then please contact school and we can work together to discuss further 
actions. 

Giving plenty of 
notice for trips and 

things 
 

 School will ensure that all booked trips are put on the weekly newsletter. Keep an eye out for them. 
We will make sure all trips and other important information is shared with you in plenty of time, giving you 

plenty of notice. 

The path from the 
gate to the main 
entrance doesn't 
have any lights at 

night.  

A new external light has been fitted on the tree that will shine onto the path from the gate to the main 
entrance. This will make sure the path is well lit when the nights are darker and for school disco collection. 



An inclusive, positive and friendly 
learning environment 

 
It's a great school 

 
Communicates with parents effectively 

 
Friendly and helpful staff members 

 
Giving support to all students to make 

sure all their needs are met 
 

Parents driving too 
fast and parking 

irresponsibly 

 We do not want any accidents and it is our priority to keep your children safe.  We have been in contact with 
the local police and they will be monitoring the situation. We will also be sending out a letter from them to 

remind parents of the importance of keeping the roads outside our school safe.  
Please don’t be offended if, in the future, you are asked to slow down or asked to move your vehicle if you are 
parked in an unsafe place. I am sure you can appreciate all we are doing is making sure your children are safe 

when leaving school.  If you do travel by car can you park more considerately (not on the zig-zag lines) or at The 
Potters car park. 

Discuss a bit in more 
in detail the activities 

that you want 
parents to do at 

home  

 If you want to speak in more detail to your child’s class teacher ABOUT ANYTHING. We have spoken to 
staff and they will always make the time to speak to parents and support in anyway they can. It is 

really important that you have the opportunity to have good discussions with your child’s class 
teacher, and we understand that home times can be rushed and conversations are difficult to have. 

We will be sending out leaflets with ways you can support your child at home. Keep an eye out for these, along 
with the overview of what your child will be learning. 

 
Stop having 

favourites sometimes 
your face has to fit 

 

 All parents are very much welcomed into school. Some parents are more confident at being in school than 
others. This means positive relationships are built between regular parents in school, I understand that this 

could come across as having favourites. 

 We treat all parents the same, and will continue to make everyone feel welcome. 

 If you would like to discuss this further then please get in touch with Mrs Parker. 
 

 

Questionnaire May 2023 

We would appreciate you taking 5 minutes to complete the questionnaire:  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dp7hA7Z84EKEdIKZVN0iToonwQTdYDBBsCpyvPZs55NUNDhPSkI4QlBPVDJNVTNQVDlYWDU5V0w5MS

4u 

This will also be sent through school comms twice for your ease. 

Please can all parents complete the questionnaire by Friday 5th May. 

 

We fully appreciate your thoughts and support  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dp7hA7Z84EKEdIKZVN0iToonwQTdYDBBsCpyvPZs55NUNDhPSkI4QlBPVDJNVTNQVDlYWDU5V0w5MS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dp7hA7Z84EKEdIKZVN0iToonwQTdYDBBsCpyvPZs55NUNDhPSkI4QlBPVDJNVTNQVDlYWDU5V0w5MS4u

